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FORTHCOMING WEBINARS  

 

• Latin America’s Struggle: Opposing US Intervention, Neoliberalism & the Far-Right, Wednesday 18 

August, 6pm – details and registration here 

 

• Alliance for Global Justice webinar – What’s at stake in Nicaragua’s 2021 elections – Sunday 22 

August, 8pm UK time – details and registration here 
 

 

WEBINAR RECORDINGS 

Recordings of recent webinars hosted by the Alliance for Global Justice (US intervention in Nicaragua’s 

elections since 1984) and CodePink (Nicaragua Alleviates Poverty and Promotes Human Development) can 

are now available to watch here 

 

NEW VIDEO 

Erika Takeo and Rohan Rice explain how, despite crippling, unilateral sanctions and globally rising food 
prices, hunger levels in Nicaragua have been falling and how the Sandinista govt has been able to ensure 
people’s food needs are met through its focus on building food sovereignty & security.  To watch the video 
see here 
 
RECENT ARTICLES 

 

Please see below for links to some recent articles that may be of interest:- 

 

• Nicaragua’s Sandinistas battle ‘diabolical’ US empire and poverty on 42nd anniversary of revolution 
– the Grayzone reports from Nicaragua on the 42nd anniversary of the Sandinista revolution. 
Nicaraguans discuss their improved quality of life, President Ortega condemns the dictatorial US 
“empire that wants to dominate all countries,” and Vice President Murillo declares poverty an 
imperialist “crime against humanity.”  See link here 

 

• Why US policy toward Nicaragua isn’t working – article by John Perry in Counterpunch – see link 

here 

 

• The Sandinista Revolution today – interview with Silke Pérez, member of the Nicaraguan Rural 

Workers Association ATC – see link here 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/latin-americas-struggle-opposing-us-intervention-neoliberalism-tickets-165396149335
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bOIKwKpfSGuyLTUbkVlCyA?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=01e53738-10a2-46f5-abc8-f912d6545788
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bOIKwKpfSGuyLTUbkVlCyA?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=01e53738-10a2-46f5-abc8-f912d6545788
https://www.nscag.org/news/article/359/new-webinar-recordings-now-available
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xZIwFp1y054
https://thegrayzone.com/2021/07/24/nicaragua-sandinista-revolution-42-anniversary/
https://www.counterpunch.org/2021/07/23/why-u-s-policy-toward-nicaragua-isnt-working/?fbclid=IwAR0kcBZIxVpOunqVOl1a8FG6Rtz1Yd3If2rX-Rfwsgwu98JgKorL3fuaW-I
https://www.counterpunch.org/2021/07/23/why-u-s-policy-toward-nicaragua-isnt-working/?fbclid=IwAR0kcBZIxVpOunqVOl1a8FG6Rtz1Yd3If2rX-Rfwsgwu98JgKorL3fuaW-I
https://kawsachunnews.com/the-sandinista-revolution-today-interview?fbclid=IwAR0Tzz1pdVPr5NFoV35uL4A9Om8O3Svos_jQF8gQc8kvQIED2fsmqRz7ZlI


 

STATEMENT OF INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY DELEGATION 

 

From 18-15 July, an international solidarity delegation visited Nicaragua. At the end of their visit, they 

called on the United States government and NGOs to end interference and sanctions against 

Nicaragua.  A copy of their full statement can be found here 

 

LATEST NEWS FROM NSCAG WEBSITE 

 

Nicaraguan teachers celebrated on national teachers day – see link here 

 

Nicaraguan trade unions welcome 5% pay increase for the public sector – see link here 
 
US Coup Plans for Nicaragua - in the works since 2007 -see link here 
 
AND FINALLY – LEARN LATIN AMERICAN SPANISH ONLINE! 

 

Our sister organisation Nicaragua Solidarity Campaign is offering four affordable online Spanish courses 

starting on Monday 13 September.  All are welcome.  For more information see here 
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https://afgj.org/statement-of-the-international-delegation-to-nicaragua-july-18-25-2021?fbclid=IwAR2sTQ5yZv8d04epZx3TXoLjY1OSHUm-WoZDtoKeCiyUE-fJFCRPKCJV234
https://www.nscag.org/news/article/361/nicaraguan-teachers-celebrated-on-national-teachers-day
https://www.nscag.org/news/article/362/nicaraguan-trade-unions-welcome-5-pay-increase-for-the-public-sector
https://www.nscag.org/news/article/360/us-coup-plans-for-nicaragua-in-the-works-since-2007
https://nicaraguasc.org.uk/get-involved/spanish-classes/
http://www.nscag.org/
http://www.nscag.org/
http://www.nscag.org/

